# Seattle Area Pipe Trades

## HVAC/R 4th Year

**ALL CLASSES 5PM TO 8PM**

- **December '19**: VRF I, VRF II, Ammonia, Chilled Water Systems, Pneumatics
- **January '20**: Orientation/First night of VRF I, Mobile/Tower Crane Signal

### ONLINE & TESTS

- **Seattle Gas Piping TEST**
- **Seattle Gas Piping Course ONLINE**

### School Closures

- **Veteran's Day 11/11/19**
- **Thanksgiving Week 11/25-11/29/19**
- **Christmas Week 12/23-12/27/19**
- **New Year's Week 12/30/19-1/3/20**
- **Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 1/20/20**
- **Memorial Day 5/25/20**
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